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The Vain Knterprlw published a
loncthly editorial laHt week which wan

erldentlv MvM to dnrpivo the peo-

ple regarding the move to change to
rounty neat from Vale to Ontario.
Thorn wan one statement In the article
nearly true, that Iti regard to the addi-

tional rout to persons living wont of
Vale, hut II failed to Hlnte that lean

than fifteen per cent of the people
who are compelled lo go to Vale would
be affected, while the 6! per rent who
aro now compelled to pnsn through
Ontnrio to niicli Vale would nave that
one dollar and with the other 20 per
cent who now make Ontario their
headiiiiirterH when compelled to visit
Viil i i rr would liu no chango. In

alulliu: Hint Um chnnyo would coiif

the loimtv tM, It itaply lidded a
few . tin i pher- U Hi-- ' OOat "onl.l
not i Mtd two hundred dollars.
While lha Bounty WU only pnrtly can- -

i ihi II i howad niioiit
rati '" heiii thai Ontario i Hi

proper plnco for the sent of
haeauaa it Is the moHt

iii Idle to tin lar fa t humbor of tha
tn payer, U that I" all there li to
tlo iiui'.i Mil lit. to tin Ihi' court limine

Where It will serve the InnrPMt lllllll- -

her nf people Ontario often to imiM

tlictn a limit house free of nil cost I

and that iiieiiin a saving to the count .

heeii the present pile of Stohcs he- -

Ing IIHed Is uhoiit rendv to tiimlile dow u

and would MOB luive to e rebuilt at

Sturdy ; :- -."
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an expense of at least twenty thousand
dollars to the taxpayers. In order to
show how the people living west of

Vale fel about the matter It is only
necessary to cite Wentfall, Ironside
and llrogan, where practically every
voter favors the change.

Sample copies of the Seward (into
way, published by Hemic Stone, were
received last week. They arc carry-

ing a full associated press report and
show the usual enterprise of Stone

The petition for a bridge at the Ulu

ilend met with a general welcome an I

the section that Is now compelleil t.i
cross a river to reach the county will
goon have a bridge to go over- Tho
Sniike river cannot he crossed by a
tarry boat In high water. In low water
or when the wind Is blowing up
stream, at other times the ferry worku
fairly well.

Anion.; the petitions presented lo
the fi mi tit v court lit the session this
month was one for the establishment
of ii poor fnrin nt or neiir Nvssii- t

present the eOtMtjf Is p.r.lii out In I
sums for the suppoit of the poor of
the count and the) are belt
posed on. no iloubt. by Mime vv ho would
not ba on the louiilv If tbev ha I

to no to a count pom- farm, but
would ba able to gain support in

one' other B. ,v. Il a larm is
llslied It should lie In a lentral location
ami in m moti i quality thai the in-

habitants could raise about ever)
thine thay Beaded, N'yaaa la reco nlaed
as helm; In the center oi the a rricut-tuni- l

districts of the cnuiit.v and
located for it.

There seems to he u illllerenie lie- -

tweea beiay lull Of hot air and get-lin-

up steam.
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School Time Means Shoe Time

Consider
Sturdy School Shoes, insured against
rips, carefully fitted and at right prices

Secure the Extra Satisfaction by buy-
ing your Children's Shoes at Newton's
and we guarantee it.

Free School Pencils and Marbles with
Each Purchase

We sell "Holeproof Hose",
guaranteed against holes. Nut Sed

For Women, For Men
Just Arrived

The Newest Fall Styles, Cuts
and Patterns. Let us show
you the new ones.

It,s a Pleasure

Whv a War TaxT
The OrcKonlan finds in the Wash

Ington correspondence of the Hoston
Transcript an exceptionally Interest
Iiik Item about the Increased cost of

government tinder the present Admin-

istration. The departmental expendi-

tures for the slnKle month of August
as shown by the pay-ro- ll made the,

following extraordinary showing:
Legislative estab- - 1915 1914

llsbment $ fiS6.238 t 647.72

Executive office 73.600 32,481

State Department . 283,9r.O 176.110

Trensifry Department
Excluding public

buildings 2,223.829 1,946.032

PabllC buildings. .. 1,8'i6.07B 9!2,701

War Department
Military 7,816.576 7.086.693

Department of Jus-

tice 856,160 119.797
Navy Department

Naval 8,309,285 7.318.818

Civilian 78,635 77,090

Interior Department
Btelndtefl pensions

and Indians 1,675,578 826.867

Department of Agr-

icultural i.:ims,:;-,- i sr.fi.r.S'i

iicp.ntiueiito! Labor UtJM i IMM
Independent offices

and commissions ?I,7M ill :i"i
DJ ii Pt oi (oluuildii :!7I.I3!I

Thus In a slnu'le month there is an
v.' s of 3,ooo,ooo for oridinat

tratlOfl oV'T the Sllllle period H

Ml I

It not surprising that the A linln- -

ioii is ttartlad bj tha estei
thai confronti it in tha imminent loss
Of revenues thrOHfh tha war It

conti implati r tax bat fears the
political result, and will postpone the
Inevitable da) tin after tha November
ell Hon Rut there will he it war tux,
or HUM similar expedient.

The present Congress Is the most
n,., mi in hlatOT All pretense

of economy ba- - been thrown to tha
winds. No wonder the inluilnlstratlou
is alarmed about a war laa it miuiit

ir the Democratic
i ii bad ' an It i oui n plal oi

promlaea,
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Tha leal Survey.
.,i W i hm. ion. D. C . has reo ntl) fin

lulled tlii- figures reuardiiu
laid of Kohl, silver, copper

an i lead d tha itata- -

nieiii shows an Incraaaa at aiera thai
lui pur cent over the product of the
;ii Moils Near The total leld was
valued at tl.7n;.4uj, in l!i:i. as com-pare- d

with N9.886 In 1912 Gold,
Hllver and lead show el a marked in-

ert asc and copper uu extraordinary
fulUug off, the IMI production of the
lutlor niciul being otily 43.JJU poiiU'ls

as compared with 2(10,49 pounds the
previous ear.

In the production of gold Halter
Kiiiit) led the procession with $i.i7J,-4K0- ;

Malheur county was second with
HMil and (irant county third wltb
UUHi The gold output In Hies.
three counties In 1913 showed an In'
crease of f972.706 Josephine county
led the state In the production of cop-

per with 32.558, about 80 percent or the
total 1, i i .in. county produced
the most lead, JM pounds. There
were fewer mines in operation In Ore-

gon in ifII than in the previous year,
hut the tonnage from the deep mines
wus muterlall) enlurged while the
plat er mines, including one new dredge
properD. made a recorJ ear-

IRONSIDES MAN KILLS A BIG

CAL IN CHILDREN'S TENT

Charlea Baat of Ironside. Oregon,
Nisite.l the first of the week with
tllelids in l'aette While here bu
told of a thrilling experience at his
home near Ironside one evening when
hearing a Matarbaaaa in the yard he
went out to investigate Nothiug ap-

pearing wrong lu the ard he glance
ed Into a tent being occupied by his
two small boys and was greatly sur-
prised to see a huge bobcat crouch-
ed In the hod Seizing a club he soon
beat the animal to death.

Kuiiiu'tt is in the peach harvest with
all their neighbors helping them and
then they need more help to handle
the larc. luscious fruit. Knunett
uiver falls to furnish peaches and
grapes from her foot hill ranches.

The Hii! Hend seems to have gone
Into the raising of corn a little strong-
er than any other section of the county
and they also seem to have some men
Mho kuo how to raise it One man has
fourteen acres of iop corn (h.u bj

galftg to make u great showing at the
fair

SALT PETRE BEDS DISCOV-

ERED NEAR HOHEDALE

About two wrtks ago, while pros-

pecting In Jump creek canyon, eluht
miles south of Homndale, some Home-dal- e

parties discovered a laFge body
of white crystalline mineral. Sam-

ples were taken and sent away to be
analyzed The returns from the sam-

ples disclose the fact that the miner-
al Is soda nitre or Chili salt peter,
which, when found In large bodies, Is
valuable. It is used In mnktng nltrle
acid, Is the chief constituent of gun
powder and Is valuable as a fertili-

ser- There are also good Indications
of gold and sliver In this district and
several parties havo made locations
during the past week. Those that have
visited this district believe that it has
a big future Homedale Kmplre Press

llrogan will ship nine curs Of

poaches this season and In n few years
more this will he much mealer. when
the voiltiu trees are developed- Hrogil'i
is so situated that there has not bat i

a fruit area failure there in the nit
thirty cars.
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J First Showing J
Latest Fall Styles

i IN t
tMILLINERYS

Will take place

September and
YOU Cordially Invited

GROVE And RILEY

Ontario Oregon
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Special fall Showing
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This New and Coatings

Visit our Dress Goods department
see all the latest dress materials. There's
a comprehensive selection new arriv-
als daily bought by our buyers just from
the market have been the alert
for the latest in materials.
The New Wooley Boy Suits For Fall Are Here

Mothers should the splendid showing grade "Wooley Boy"
for Fall wear. before received a remarkable assemblage of

superbly tailored garments for boys. All cut knicker
pants and and come a large patterns. The prices, too,

very modest.

$3.50 $7.50

BRITISH CASUALTIES

ESTIMATED 5,500

London Field Marshal Sir John
French, of the lirinsh ex

lone on tha
estimates that the British casualties
from August "3 to 26 were between

000 and Mil
Field Marshal French reports tli.it

the German losses in battle trom Al-

lium 23 to 1'ti were out of all proper
tion to the Hrilish losses, owing to
the OerniH.ii attack being made in
dense formation. Between 800 and
900 dead or wounded Germans were
counted in one street.

Karl the HntlMi secretary
for war, gives in detail the part play-

ed by troops lu the in D I

glum and France. These operations
extended from August H to August
26. The condition and spirit of the
British troops at the front are descrlb
ed aa excellent, and reinforcements
have been sent up to more than fill
the gaps created by casualties

The report indicates that the British
losses were suffered not because of
any fault of morale, but because up
parently the Germans did them the
honor of masalng an overw helming

against them I'nder tins ores
sure the small British force,
says Lord was
up. The Germans are described M
making a lavish of men
to insure success at this point.
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Week of Dress Goods
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Next month is time to buy Heaters.
Remember we sell the original Cole's
Hot Blast, the Howard Heater and
others the kind that save the fuel

a

Ontario Hardware Company


